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there Arc Good Harbors in Mmiy ai
the Islands.

The nppenrniue of tho United Stated
tpon tho islands of the Puclllo lias
tad, as is ol known, a marked ef-loe- st

upon tho plans of rulers and tho
'.ounsels of statesmen throughout tho

according to tho Booklover'a
Uugualne. And now, as the result of
in expedition under tho direction of
Hip i'nited States government, a goo-traphle- al

discovery has just bo.m
made in tho Pucllle, the value of
rvltieh both commercially and strate-
gically, in the ultimate contest of tho
tuitions for dominion in those waters,

jnnot he overestimated, in tho opln-Ro- f

naval experts nothing in tho
iftjfloratlons of the past 100 yenw
rqiuils It In Importance.

The discovery is that In tho long
Dhaln of Aleutian Islands, stretching
westward from tho Alaskan mainland
almost across the Pacillc, there is a
succession of harbors: that they aro
safe and open throughout the year;
Unit they are unobstructed by rocks,
and that the channel to some of them
t so deep and commodious that half

dozen lleets could enter them simul-
taneously.

In the event of war, should a squad-
ron dying the Hag of the United State I

Hart for Chinese waters, It could stop
pvery night In a safe anchorage until
it reached Attn Island, nearly 4.0(h)

miles west of Paget Sound. Steaming:
from that distant Island outpost of the
I'nltcd States, our men-of-w- could,
within a short run, reach the center
of the contested sons of Asia. Tim
ownership of an archipelago reaching
far outward toward Asia, and Indented
with many convenient harbors, Is a
eatlonal asset of incalculable future
value.

MODEL FACTORIES IN JAPAN.

Modem AImihuh Follow the OrKnni'.u
tion Alonjc "Wcntem Plana.

For a long time the Japanese wero
wary of English and American sys-

tems of Industry. The poople did not
like the Idea of bell hours, but prefer-
red working such hours as suited
their own sweet wills.

Hut slowly the "model factory" was
(.grafted upon the people, and with it
nive grown up the evils of long horn's
nd child slavery. Several "Japs" aro

low In this-countr- studying our in
dustrial systems and the organization
of our labor unions by which tho
ivorkingmcn have been able to reduce
the hours of labor and compel the
legislature to protect the children.

The "model factories" which are bo-jn- g

erected In Japan employ tots of
7 years old, and work twelve, thirteen
md fourteen hours. Young boys and
girls aro crowded Into Insanitary
boarding-house- s under the worst con-Uition-

With their wages of S and 10
pouts a day tho manufacturer is en-j- s

bid to make money. Not only Is tlnJ
model worklngman's home missing,
but In the corporation boardlng-house.- s

the operatives are said to be Badly un-

derfed.
Hut the "Japs" aro not the people to

put up with those abuses forever.
of social science are being or-;;- n

nixed and the labor union will soon
he an established fact. Cheap labor,
ong hours and child slavery will be
apt to bo short-live- d among thd
'Yankees of the East." Hoston Globe.

WHERE ALIENS COME FROM.

Count l ien that Are Sending Their Sup
plan Popalation Hero.

During recent years the character oj
the immigrants to this country from
Europe has been steadily becoming lesj
desirable. Prior to the year 1SS0 tin
nations of western Europe, Great Brlt
jiln, Germany and the Scandinavian
Countries furnished over SO per cent
i all our immigrants, the highest class
hat wo could h pe for. Hungary, Italy,

Poland and the other countries of east
Europe furnished less than J pel

bent. From 1SSI to ISiJO the ratU
hanged slightly, but still western s

were greatly in the majority.
Germany alone we drewf''rom Inside of ten years.

Lately conditions have changed
astorn Europeans and Asiatics semi

lis 7." pur cent of our Immigrants iso-lulle- d

Europeans), while western En- -

ope sends us '21 per cent. In 1901, I'm
nstance, Austro-IIuugarlan- s, Slovaks,
'roatians, Poles. and Magyars to tin
lumber of 114.0U0 came in. while l.'Ki..
)00 Italians honored us with theli
;ransfer of "allegiance." In July o
ast year 07,."3S people of all natlonj
mmigrared into this country.

Worst ol tho lviml.
"That cyclone certainly was thq

vors t we ever had," said the llrst Kan.
as farmer.

"No wonder," said Uie other. "I
parted in Illinois."

"What o' that?"
"Well, you know tho old saying: 'It'i

in 111. wind that blows nobody good.' "
--Philadelphia Catholic Standard and
rimes.

How to Manage ir.
Lady Caller But I thought children

wero not tolerated in these apart-pients- ?

, Hostess Ah, but you see, wo named
(ho baby after the Janitor. Town Top,
1'3- - '.. -

will have clmrgc of the courses Riven
in physical tralnnino-- In tho summer
session of tho University of Mlcblgun
for 1904. Mr. Teotzol was graduated
from the law department of the Uni-

versity In; 1900. The throo succeed-to- g

years he had cburgo of the work
In athletics at tho Michigan State
Normal College. During tno sum-

mers of 1001, 1902 and 1903 ho con-

ducted tho courses In physical train-
ing In tho summer sessions of the
University of Michigan, llo Is now
a lawyer in Chicago.

A Suburb of Hades-- A lively and
breezy individual from the Windy
Jity drifted iuto one of tho uptown
hotels yesterday and used tho public
telephone to talk to a friend In
Brooklyn. When ho was through he
offered the young woman at tho
switchboard ten cents.

"Twenty cents, plcaso" she said.
"Twenty cents!" ho shouted In-

dignantly; "twenty cents! Why In
Chicago we can telephone tu Hudes
for ten cents."

"Yes" responded tho operator I
'sweetly, "but you know, that is in
the city Halts." Now York Mall.

Tho forestry department of the
University of Mlchlcan has received
und placed in Its laboratory n gift it
from the Marble Safety Axe Com-
pany, of Gladstone, Mich., of u set
of samples of the company's manu-
factures for woodsmen. The set I
hidudes safety axes, axe sheathes,
hunting knives with sheaves, com-

pass, pedometer, gun cleaners, and
gaff.

Strawberry Sundwlches. Cut me-

dium slznd strawberries in two,
sprinkle with sugar and let stand for
an hour or two. Rutter thin slices
of bread very generously with per-

fectly fresh sweet butter und add tho
Sliced berries.

Cure for Biioknolie.
Iliindolph, Neb.. May ao. Cedar Co.

has seldom heard of a more wonderful
case' than that of Mrs. Lucy Nlcolls, 25
of this place. For a long time Mrs
Nlcolls suffered with very severe pains Inin the back and almost Instantly those
pains left her. She has tried doctors
and everything, but nothing had helped
her till she used Dodd's Kidney Pills.
She says: a

"Dodd's Kidney Pills did mo so
much good I can't tell, It was so won-
derful. My back hurt me all the time.
I doctored and tried everything, but
did not feel any better. I thought my
life was short on earth, but now I feel
like a new person. I used a box of
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 1 do not feel
tho slightest ache or pain. I can turn
and twist any way without feeling it,
and I feel so proud of it I cannot hard-
ly express my gratitude to Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills "for what they have done for
me."

Sycamore Is a very durable wood.
A statute from It, now in the Museum
of Glzeh, Egypt, Is reported sound
and natural in uppearnucc, although
nearly 6,000 years old.
Z Delightfully suggestive of tho
"18U0" poriod is barege a thin,
open mesh fabric that may be had in
a variety or colorings and novelty
effects.

Do Your Feet Ache nnl JUnrn? ofShake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Kus- e,

powder for tho feet. It makes tight or
new shoeH feel easy. Cures Corns, 1$ un-
ions. Swollen, Hot und Sweating Feet. At
nil Druggists and Shoe Stores, Sumplo
jent Fit 1213. Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeHoy, N y.

George Hoigot a young French en-

gineer, now completing his term of
military service at Toul, is said to
have invented an appliance that ren-
ders the discharge of cannon smoke-'ess- ,

damcless and noiseless.
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Tliey me nettled ami pottllni: on tli
urnln anil Cli azlriK and uro pro.
!eroiiH nniUatlHtli-d- .

Blr Wilfred iocently Midi "Anew KUr lm riven ujioii tlie horizon,and is toward It that 'vcr linmlirianlwho leaven the land of hta niici'ntora Income and ceek u homo for himself nowturns hla Kuze"-.'nnii- .lii. Theie U

ROOM FOR MILLIONS
i'X-Ii- l 3iJ Iluini-xtriu- clvcnnwiiy. Hrhnnla, C'liiirchea, JCnll-- ',

to be tlealretl.
ForadeacriptiTe Mm and other In-

formation, apply to 8LTKKINTKNDENT In
miqiutioh, Ottawa, Canada, or uutho

tV. V Doling. R)l Naw York Utn llldtf,. Omaha. N.

Sale Ten Million

IThe case of Miss Frankie
Orser, of Boston, Mass., is in-

teresting to all women.
" Dkau Mns. Pinkham: I Buffered

misery forBCveralycars. My back ached
and I had bearing-dow- n pains, and fre-
quent headaches. I would often walco
from a restful sleep in such pain and
misery that it would bo hours before

coidd close my oyes again. I dreaded
tho long-- nlghta and weary days. I
could do no worlc. I consulted differ-
ent physicians hoping1 to got relief,
but, finding1 that their medicines did i

not euro mo, I tried tytlia E. Pink--'

ham's "Vcgctablo Compound, as
Was highly recommended to me. I am

plad that I did so, for I soon found'
that 11. was tho raedieluo for my case.
Very Boon I was rid of every ache and
pain and restored to perfect health..

feel splendid, havo a fine appetite,'
and bavo gained in weight a lot."
Mias Fkahkib Ouskr, 14 Warrcnton
St., Boston, Mass. $5000 forfeit If original
of above letter proving gtnulncnest cannot be pro-
duced.

Suroly you cannot vrlsh to re-
main won. k, sick and. discouraged,
and exhausted with each day's
work. Some derangement of tno
feminine organs Is responsible
for this exhaustion, following'
any kind of work or effort.
Lydia 13. Pinklmm's Vegetable
Compound will help you Just us
It has thousands of other women

Free to Twenty - Five Ladies.
Ine Detlance Starch Co. will glvo
ladies a round trip ticket to the'

St. Louis Exposition, to live ladies'
each of the following states:'

llllnlos, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and;
Missouri who will send lu tho largest
number of trade murks cut from

ten cent, 10 ounce package 3f De-tlan- co

cold water laundry starch. ,

This means from your own homo,"
anywhere in tho abovo named stutes.l
Theso trade marks must bo mulled
to and received by tho Doiiancej
Starch Co., Omaha, Nebr., before
September 1st, 1904. October and
November will be the best months'
to visit tho Exposition. Remember
that Detlance is tho only starch put
up 10 oz. (a lull pound) to the puck-- j
age. You get one-thir- d more starch
for the samo monoy than of any
other Hind, andDeflance never sticks,
to tho Iron. The tickets to tho
Exposition will he sent by registered
mail September 5th. Starch or sale
by nil dealers.

Israel C. Russell, professor of geo-

logy in tho University of Michigan,,
was recently elected us associate
fellow of the Araericun Academy

Arts and Sciences.

Itlpiim Tnbules aro tho boat
dysixjpain inedlolno ever mado.
A hundred millions of them lntve
toon sold In tho United KtuUiH la

staple year. Constipation,
ht'arttiuru, sick beadauh!, dlizl-nes- s.

brid breath, norn throat nnd
every other lllnosa urlsing from . disordered
lioraiicri uro ruueveu or cured by Klpnns Talmlni.
One will ;uniirallv (jive rolle'f within twenty
minutes. The. live-ce- paoUauti Is enough
for ordinary occasions. All druKRlau sell ttiom.

During the summer session of the
University of Michigan, tho Univer-
sity School of Music will also oiler
simmer instructiuu.

M 5KHS FAIL !N A DRY TIME:

THE SIGN OF Tilt FISH NEVER fAILS

IN A WET TIME.
Remember this when.you buy Wet
Vedther Clothing and look for the
iiQinc iunr.it on me Duuons.
This ain and this name have stood
for the BE5T during sixty-seve-n

Jears of increasind srJn
Ifour dealer vill not suppjy you write for
free catalogue of black or yellow water-
proof oiled coats, slickers, .suit KaU Anri
horse doods for all kinds of wet work.
J.U. 1 UWtH CO.. THE rt&NEno
DOSTON. MASS- - U.S.A. 6ICN a Lt1,
TOYER CANADIAN CO. iWSTOflOHTO. CAM. lUMiTin. tf

Boxes aYear.

AO

THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTIC mtmV10

MV

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

R'ciHlerful Adiiuice After Sleep ot
Tiro Centuries.

Tho following chronology of Japan's
)dvnneo during tho lust two centuries
s from the Now York Times:
DoKlnnlnB of tho Tokugnwn lino of

ShoRiin. Iycynsu mulccs Yedilo
his cnpitnl 1C03

Cdlct iiKnlnst the Christians by
Iyeyasit 1(11.

'eraeeutlon begins 101-- i

Vlll Adnins, nn KiikIIsIi pilot, liituls
nt Huiigo, April 10, .MOO; dies.. 1020

Ml foreigners, except Dutch nnd
Chhioso, bnulshcd nnd tho Jnp-micM- o

forbidden to loavo tho
country 1030

K soveral years' niassncro of Chris-
tiana begins. Tho Dutch factory
removed from Flrando to Da-shlii- ia

1011
Rising of Shlniabara. ' Christians

hurled from I'opeinberg 1077
arrival of Commodore Terry in tho

bay of Yedilo, July 8 1S53
Treaty with tho United States

Hlgned. March 31 1S31
CownNcml Harris coneludes a

treaty of foreign residence 183S
Cokohania, Nagasaki and Hako-

date open to trade, July 1 1850
fit st embassy to tho United States,

January 1S0O
the regent. Tl llamon uo Kami,

assassinated, March 3 1S0O
Hr. Heusken, Interpreter United

States legation, assassinated.... 1S01
Kttack on tho legation, July f 1801
first embassy to Kurnne 180--
Sngllsh attacked near Yokohama

and one killed by the followers
of Shlmadzu Saburo, father ot
tho diiimio of Satsuma; 100,000
paid by tho government 1S03

hn American steamer and Kronen
and Dutch corvct 11 red upon by
two men-of-w- of tho Prince of
Kiusiu 1803

The United States corvct Wyoming
engages tho two men-of-wa- r, July 1803

Two French war steamers soon af-
ter destroy a battery 1803

Bombardment of Kagoshlma by tho
English, August 1S03

rlmorlcun and English legations
burned 1803

Bimouosekl bombardment by nine
English, throo French, four
Dutch and one American men-of-wa- r,

Sept. 5 and 0 ISOl
lapan forced to pay an indemnity

tho Simonoseki indemnity of
$.3,000,000 In nil, which Is after-
ward reduced to one-ha-lf ISGt

Major Baldwin and Lieut. Bird
murdered at Knmnkuru 1801

Attack on tho guard of Sir II.
Parks whllo going to an audi-
ence with tho Mikado, March 23 1SG0

Mutsuhito nt sixteen years of age
succeeds his father as ono hun-

dred and tweuty-firs- t (or ono hun-
dred and twenty-third- ) Mikado,
Feb. 8 1807

tliogo, Osaka and Yeddo opened,
Jnn. 1 1808

l'ho Mikado restored to full power,
Jan. 3 1S03

An otllcer nnd ten French sailors
murdered at Sakai, near Osaka,
by a detachment ot Tosa troops. 3808

Battle of Fushlmi, Jan. 28 1S08
Uattlo of Ucno, July 4 1808
First year of Meijl (enlightened

rule), Nov. 0 1803
Tho Mikado removes to Yeddo,

which changes Its numo to Toklo
nnd is mado capital of the em-

pire. Nov. 20 1808
Hakodate taken; war ended Juno S 1S00
Abolition of tho feudal system; the

dalmios relegated to private life
and retired on pensions of one-tent- h

of their former revenue,
July 5 1809

First appearance of newspapers... 1870
lOmbassy representing the national

government makes tho circuit of
the world 1871-7- 2

First railway In Japan opened Oct.
13 1872

Attempted assassination of Iwa-kur- a

Jan. 1873
Adoption of tho Gregorian calen-

dar 1873
Olllcials obliged to wear European

dress when on duty 1873
War against Formosa, May 1S74
Exchange of Saghalien for Iviirilo

(Ohishimn) islands 1875
Invocation of tho edicts against

Christianity 1870
Treaty between Japan and Korea,

Feb. 27 1870
Beginning of the southern rebellion

at Kuinamoto. Oct. 21 1870
End of the southern rebellion and

death of Saigo Taganiorl 1877
Oknho assassinated May 11 1S78

National exhibition in Toklo opened
March 11 1831

Bescript promising tho opening of
a parliament in 1S!)(). Oct. 11 1881

The l'nivd States returns the ki

indemnity 1853
Uolmbilitation of old nobility July 0 1834
Olllcial priesthood abolished Aug.

11 1SS1
Japanese troops in Seoul attacked

by Chinese and Koreans ISS-- t

Tin' constitutions granted by the
, Emperor promulgated Feb. 11... 1S80
Firnt imperial diet meets November 1890
nicrnationnl exhibition in Toklo. .. 181)0

Attempt on the life of the Czar
ulii'ii traveling in Japan 1S94

I.i pan declares war on China, Feb.
12 1893

m render of Chinese navy and sui- -

i l.le of admiral 1895
Surrender of Wei-Hai-W- 1895
Treaty of peace of Simonoseki be-

tween Japanese ami Chinese; ac-

quisition of Formosa 1893
1'iptlon of gold standard In Japan 1897

Treaty revision; end of
ri.ility 1899

fiii.ni joins tho powers in war
Mgaiimt China 1900

fcltianci; with Groat Britain 1901

A lovor Is glad to seo Ills girl, hut
ut as glial us tJiQ married man is to
if Ills vI.fo when he has been left

i. ith tli ij children.

nun vnn a
n I w n y
tired out, I

d o proBscd!
nnd nerv-
ous when
sleep Is (list
turned, hyl
pain and by
urinary lite,'
it's time to
net, T h &

kidneys nre
sick. Doan'.i
K 1 d u e y
Pills euro

lck kidneys quickly and permanently-Here'- s
proof; r

Mrs. W. S. Marshall, it. F. D. No. ij
Dawson, On., says; "My husband's1
back and hips wore so stiff nnd sore
that lie could not get up from a clinic
without help. I got him n box of
Doan'H Kidney Pills. Ho felt relief In
three days. One box cured lilni."

A FREE Till All of this gront kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Mar-
shall will be mulled on application to
any part of the United Slates. Ad-

dress Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. Sold by all deulers; price CO couta'
per box.

For cement for mending stone jurs,
course oiirthenwiue, tin puns, hollers, i

iron kettles, etc., mix llthato unrtj
glycerine, making n paste us thlokt
us putty. It will faston hrass tops)
of lumps, tighten looso nuts, secure)
bolts when nuts uro missing nnd
make Joints of Iron or wooden Im-

plements linn. Do not use tho
mended article until the cement la
set und hardened, which may re-

quire a week.

IOO Ibmurtl, 0100.
Tlio roiulont of this paper will bo pleased U

irarn tliut there Is nt lcut oun dreailml illse&so
that tulnuno lias been able to euro In nil It
iUiucs. nail that In Oitarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cura
is the only iiusttlvo cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh belli? h constitutional dis-
ease, require!! u cuustltutlnnat treatment. Ilnll'a
I'niurrli Carebitakcu laterually, actlnu directly,
on Hie blood and mucous Mirfncoiof thosyxteinj
thereby doatmylng the foundation of (he illJcase, and iclvluii; tho i;itltmt .strength by building
up the coaatltutloa and assisting mtturo la doing
Its work. The proprietors have so much faith In
Its curative powers that they offer Ono lluudrodi
Dollars for any case that It falls to euro. Head;
(or iMt of testimonials. ,

Address. V. .1. CHUNKY Hi CO., Tolodo, aHola by DrucRbits, 1M.
Uitll'i Vamlly Tills are tho bust.

Architecture Is roprosented by
models of tho Siamese templo and
Sala or public rest-hous- e. A voryj
f ilr iden or tho homes of tho country
Is convoyed hy models of tho lloutlntf
houses which aro found upon the
larger streams, tho houses hclngj
raised on posts In tho territory suIh
jeet to the annual Inundutlons, und
Itho more temporary huts of tho
jungle. A splendid model Hoot Is
Bhown of tho Iioyul Barges which
uro yet used In Iioyul procession, so
rarely however, as to provo a ae'
elded curiosity.

Between sixteen and seventeen,
thousand narrols of water will he re-

quired to 1111 tho experimental tank
to ho used In the study of marlno
engineering at the University ot
Michigan tho oomliiR college your.'
(This tank is one of tho largest undor
cover In tho country. It Is 300 feet
long, 22 foot wide, and from 10 to,

(12 feet deep. At ono end Is dry
idoclc. Thero Is machinery for tow
Ing tho model ships, which are hero
tested, ut tho rate of 800 feet por
minute. By variation in the balla-
sting, the models can ho tested for
different trimmings.

oawdusb Is convorted Into pov&
Iblo fuoi;in Conuany'by a very slmpto
'process, lb is heated under high
;tcum pressure until the resinous

become sticky when It i(
pressed Into bricks.

BOTH JAWS SHOT AWAY.

Still a HticccMHful IIiihIiichh Mnn.
A man who had both Jaws sho

away bad trouble eating ordinary food,
but found u food-drin- k that supplies
the nutriment needed. Ho says:

"I have been an Invalid since Ilia
siege of Vieksburg, in 1800, whore I
was wounded by a Minie ball passing
through- my head and causing the en
tire loss of my jaws. 1 was a drum-
mer boy, and ut the lime was leading
u skirmish line, currying a gun. Sinco
that time I have been awarded tho
medal of honor from the Congress oC

,ihe United States for gallantry on the
Held.

"The consequences of my woundl
were dyspepsia in Its most uggruvuti"
form, and I dually proved ordlnaiv
coffee wus very hard on my stomach.
,so I tried Postuni and got better. Then
I tried common coffee again and got
worse. I did this several times, and
Jlnally as Postum helped mo every;
time I continued to use It, und howi
often I think that If the Government
'has issued Postum to us in the Army
how much better It would have been
for tho solldor boys than coffee.

"Coffee constipates mo and Postum
does not; coffee makes me spit up myj
food, Postum does not; coffee keeps ii
awake nights, Postum does nor, Thcres

jls no doubt coffee Is too much of a
stimulant for most people and is tho,

jcause of nearly all tho constipation.
"This Is my experience and you aro

fat liberty to use my name." Numo
given by Postum Co., Bnttlo Crook,

i Look In each nksr. for the fnmoiia
liUteJ222kTUett


